
ALEXANDRA URBAN RENEWAL:- THE ALL-EMBRACING TOWNSHIP REJUVENATION 
PROGRAMME 
 

1. Introduction and Background 
About the Alexandra Township 
The township of  Alexandra is  one of  the densely populated black communit ies of  South 

Afr ica reach in township cul ture embracing cul tural  d ivers i ty.  This township is  located 

about  12km (about  7.5 mi les)  north-east  of  the Johannesburg c i ty  centre and 3km ( less 

than 2 mi les)  f rom up market  suburbs of  Kelv in,  Wendywood and Sandton,  the f inancia l  

heart  of  Johannesburg.  I t  borders the industr ia l  areas of  Wynberg,  and is  very c lose to 

the Limbro Business Park,  where large parts of  the c i ty ’s  h igh-tech and serv ice sector  

are based.  I t  is  a lso very near to Bruma Commercia l  Park and one of  the hype shopping 

centres of  Eastgate Shopping Centre.  This township amongst  the others has been the 

f i rs t  s tops for  rura l  b lacks enter ing the c i ty  in search for  jobs,  and being neighbours 

wi th the semi- industr ia l  suburbs of  Kew and Wynberg.  Some 170 000 (2001 Census:  

166 968) people l ive in th is community,  in an area of  approximately two square 

k i lometres.   
 

A lexandra extends over an area of  800 hectares (or  7.6 square k i lometres)  and i t  is  

d iv ided by the Jukskei River .  Two of  the main feeder roads into Johannesburg,  N3 and 

M1 pass through Alexandra.  However,  the opportuni ty to l ink Alexandra wi th 

commercia l  and industr ia l  areas for  some t ime has been low. Socia l ly ,  Alexandra can 

be subdiv ided into three parts,  wi th str ik ing di f ferences;  Old Alexandra (west  of  the 

Jukskei  River)  being the poorest  and most  densely populated area,  where housing is  

mainly in informal  dwel l ings and hostels.  The East  Bank east  of  the Jukskei River,  an 

area redeveloped in the 1980’s and now occupied by the middle-c lass community of  

Alex.  This part  const i tutes less than 5% of Alexandra.  Final ly ,  the Far East  Bank now 

cal led Tsutsumani  developed as an athletes’  v i l lage to accommodate the 1999 7th Al l -

Afr ica Games sports ath letes.  Tsutsumani  consists of  1 700 f reestanding,  semi-

detached and s implex uni ts.  These are now occupied by local  people who have been on 

the housing wai t ing l is t  and qual i fy  in terms of  government enl is ted housing subsidy 

qual i f icat ion cr i ter ia.  
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Af ter  the advent of  a democrat ic  government  and the repeal  of  restr ic t ive apartheid 

laws af ter  1994 the populat ion of  Alexandra increased dramat ical ly .  People f rom rural  

areas in South Afr ica and neighbour ing countr ies searching for  employment and 

economic opportunit ies around the urban c i t ies of  Gauteng province f locked into 

Alexandra,  dramat ical ly  over loading an infrastructure already under st ra in.   Congest ion 

in informal  set t lements,  hostels and along the banks of  the Jukskei  River made l iv ing 

condi t ions stressful ,  unheal thy and dangerous.  What became detr imental  in  the 

township of  Alex is  the general  feel ing of  squalor  and desperate poverty witnessed in 

the pol luted streets,  overcrowded households,  and high level  of  unemployment in the 

area.  The in i t ia l  township has very few open, green spaces and aside f rom a few 

scat tered t rees,  very  l i t t le vegetat ion.  
 

Or ig inal ly ,  the inf rastructure in Alexandra was designed for  a populat ion of  70 000 

people,  and the inf lux of  people over the years has caused the populat ion to bal loon to 

an est imated 350 000,  a l l  l iv ing wi th in a geographic area of  1,6km².  These cramped 

condi t ions led to socia l ,  environmental  and heal th problems. With a growing rate of 

unemployment the local  l iv ing condi t ions deter iorated and cr ime increased.  As space 

became scarce,  shacks were bui l t  over sewer l ines and manholes,  resul t ing in 

b lockages and r ivulets of  sewerage water  f lowed f reely in the narrow lanes and streets.  
 

Key challenges prevalent in Alexandra 
•  Lack of  investment coupled by inadequate planning making Alex a desperately 

poor township 

•  Shortage of  space and lack of  publ ic  parks leading chi ldren playing in the streets  

• Shack constructed on the banks of  Jukskei River  wi th i ts  water  is  used for  dai ly  

consumpt ion 
•  Overcrowding and di f fus ion of  informal  housing have created an intense pressure 

on serv ices.  

•  Most shacks are not  connected to the electr ic i ty  gr id wi th inhabitants resort ing to 

tapping the main power l ines.   

•  Access to p iped water  into households coupled by uneven dist r ibut ion of  water  
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in f rastructure 

•  Access to tarred roads obstructed by the uncontrol led expanding of  shacks.   

•  Access to pr ivate to i let  fac i l i t ies and regular  refuse col lect ion.  These factors 

contr ibute heavi ly  to the unheal thy l iv ing condi t ions 
 

2 . Description of  the Project 
Alexandra Renewal Project 
The Alexandra Renewal Project  (ARP),  a jo int  urban regenerat ion project  between al l  

three t iers of  government,  the pr ivate sector ,  NGO's and community-based 

organizat ions is  part  of  the South Afr ican government 's  Integrated Sustainable Rural 

Development and Urban Renewal  Programme announced by President  Thabo Mbeki  to 

Par l iament in h is State of  the Nat ion Address 2001. I t  invo lves the revi ta l izat ion of 

st rategic urban local i t ies through refurbishing of  inf rastructure,  Local  Economic 

Development projects and socia l  integrat ion.  This would be a key component of  the 

Government ’s approach to addressing urbanisat ion and housing chal lenges in South 

Afr ica and would inc lude the integrated development of  the whole area addressing 

economic,  socia l  and physical  chal lenges s imul taneously.  The ARP is charged with 

upgrading the l iv ing condi t ions and human development potent ia l  per t inent  in 

Alexandra.  There are 96 act ive projects of  which work is  happening wi th more focus on 

housing and infrastructure development,  local  economic development,  urban 

management,  environmental  management and development of  human ski l ls .  
 

For decades the area had no storm water  drainage,  resul t ing in potholes and dongas 

opening up.  Water to homes was provided by communal  taps,  one tap serv ing several  

households.  I t  has several  cemeter ies,  now fu l l ,  and 25 schools.  Several  c l in ics serve 

the communi ty,  with numerous large informal  as wel l  as formal reta i l  sector  (spaza 

shops) shops and te lephone k iosks supply ing basic goods and serv ices.  Here one f inds 

hostels of  f ive or  s ix  storeys and br ight ly-painted blocks of  f la ts.  In other parts on a 

minimal  scale there are ordinary suburban streets and houses wi th the usual h igh wal ls 

and pret ty pavement gardens that  character ise South Afr ican suburbs.   
 

The development of  ARP over t ime has fundamental ly  t ransformed the physical ,  
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economic and socia l  environment of  Alexandra.  This became the f i rs t  ambit ious urban 

renewal  st rategy programme to be implemented s ince the unvei l ing of  the Urban 

Development Strategy in 1995. The revi ta l izat ion of  Alex Township became a long 

awai ted resul t  to the fa i l ing society which for  a long t ime has l ived on the 

environmental ly  poor condi t ions as basic serv ices have col lapsed by unplanned 

populat ion over the infrastructure.   
 

The Alexandra Renewal  Programme kick-star ted wi th f inancia l  capi ta l  of  R1,  3 b i l l ion 

spread over seven years to revi ta l ize the township of  Alexandra.  At  the incept ion of 

ARP the Greater  Alexandra township had roughly 90 000 housing structures inc luding 

old Alexandra and the relat ively new areas l ike the East  Bank,  the Far East  Bank,  

Mar lboro Industr ia l ,  Wynberg,  Kew and Mar lboro Gardens.  Out of  these housing 

structures 6 000 were old bonded houses,  500 were new houses,  52 000 were backyard 

structures,  1 800 were hostel  rooms, 1 490 were f lats,  19 000 were publ ic  space 

shacks,  5 000 were factory sub-div is ions,  and 4 000 were formal  uni ts on the East 

Bank.   
 

The programme has eleven funct ional  areas broadly d iv ided into four pr imary 

categor ies -  Housing Developments,  Urban Services,  Socia l  Inf rastructure and Local  

Economic Development.  Each funct ional area has a l is t  of  projects targeted at  provis ion 

of  sustainable l ivel ihoods.  The funct ional  areas are educat ion,  engineer ing,  

environment,  health,  her i tage,  housing,  local  economic development,  local  government 

capacity bui ld ing,  safety and secur i ty ,  sport  and recreat ion,  and wel fare.   
 

The dual  intent ion is :  

•  To create integrated and funct ional  set t lements.  

•  To rehabi l i tate dysfunct ional urban areas with economic and socia l  development.   
 

The Project  is  tasked wi th the fo l lowing:  

•  Upgrading exist ing housing environments.  

•  Creat ing addi t ional af fordable housing opportuni t ies  

•  Substant ia l ly  reducing levels of  unemployment.  
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•  Creat ing a heal thy and c lean l iv ing environment.  

•  Reducing levels of  cr ime and v io lence.  

•  Provid ing urban serv ices at  an af fordable and sustainable level.  

•  Creat ing addi t ional af fordable housing opportuni t ies.  

•  De-densi f icat ion of  households to appropr iate land.  
 

Water and sani tat ion had to be f ixed and provided,  recuperat ing untarred roads,  

insta l lat ion of  st reet  l ight ing,  developing a ra inwater drainage and sewerage system, 

rehabi l i tat ion of  previously s ingle sex hostels  into fami ly uni ts,  provis ion of  health 

serv ices,  rehabi l i tat ion of other re lated socia l  ameni t ies l ike provis ion of  pol ice stat ion,  

maintenance of  school bui ld ings,  provis ion of  houses on wel l  located land and c loser to 

amenit ies,  land use management as most  of  the home owners had f ree hold lease t i t le  

deeds.     
 

3. Main Partners 
Alexandra Renewal Programme has enl is ted the cooperat ion and partnerships of  a l l  

three spheres of  government as wel l  as the pr ivate sector .  The ARP championed by the 

Gauteng Department of  Housing was to deal  wi th a myr iad of  issues.  This would be not 

only a housing development in i t iat ive but  rather an urban renewal  project  a imed at  the 

provis ion of  sustainable and habitable human set t lements targeted at  socia l ,  economic,  

physical  and inst i tut ional  t ransformat ion for  the del ivery of  integrated communi t ies.  As 

i t  was f i rs t  of  i ts  k ind, a l l  government departments had to be involved.   
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List  of  partners  Contact  Person Address   Level  of  part ic ipat ion and contr ibut ion 
Gauteng Prov inc ia l  
Government  (Depar tment  o f  
Housing & Local
Government)  

 Chief  Operat ions Of f icer  
Mr .  Mongezi  Mnyani   

Mongezi .Mnyani@gauteng.gov.za   

Bank of  L isbon Bui ld ing  
37 Sauer  St reet  Cnr .  Marshal l ,  
Marshal l town,  Johannesburg 
www.housing.gpg.gov.za  

Programme champion under  the auspices  
of  the Gauteng Depar tment  o f  Housing 

Greater  A lexandra
Development  Forum 

 L inda Memela 
Secretary  
l indamemela@webmai l .co.za

Pentad Bui ld ing
55 Andr ies  St reet ,  Wynberg 
Johannesburg  

 

Represent ing c iv i l  soc ie ty  and 
communi t ies invo lved in  or  l iv ing in  
A lexandra and surrounding areas by 
prov id ing a  p la t form to  bu i ld  par tnersh ip  
and corporat ion amongst  a l l  sectors  of  
the communi ty  s t r iv ing for  un ison for  the 
common good of  the res idents  of  Greater  
A lexandra 

Ci ty  o f  Johannesburg 
Neels  Let ter  
Di rector  
l izet l@joburg.org.za  

Pentad Bui ld ing 
55 Andr ies  St reet ,  Wynberg 
Johannesburg 
www.a lexandra.co.za  

Technica l  champion of  the programme 

Nat ional  Government    
(  Depar tment  o f  Corporat ive 
Governance & Tradi t ional  
Af fa i rs)  

S ibongi le  Malebye 
Market ing and Communicat ion 
Di rector  
s ibongi lem@dplg.gov.za

www.thedplg.gov.za/urp  

Provide in tegrated and hol is t ic  suppor t  
for  the ef fect ive implementat ion o f  the 
Urban Renewal  Programme suppor t ing  
development  and pover ty  eradicat ion  
in i t ia t ives 

Alexandra Chamber of  
Commerce 

Raymond Sibanda 
Secretary  
raymondsibanda@alexcoc.org.za
 

Alexsan Kopano Centre ,   
Sui te  F9 
Cnr .  12 t h  Ave,  Cnr .  Selbourne,  
A lexandra   
www.alexcoc.org.za   

In i t ia ted the bu i ld ing of  a  s ta te-of - the-ar t  
shopping cent re 

The Business Place 
Dumisani  Hlatshwayo 
Branch Manager   
a lex@tbp.co.za

Alexsan Kopano Centre
Cnr .  12

 A network of  walk- in  cent re for  
ent repreneurs  l ink ing c l ients  to  
bus iness oppor tun i t ies  and prov id ing 
sk i l ls  and ent repreneur ia l  t ra in ing  

t h  Ave,  Cnr .  Selbourne,  
A lexandra 
www.thebusinessplace.co.za 

mailto:Mongezi.Mnyani@gauteng.gov.za
http://www.housing.gpg.gov.za/
mailto:lindamemela@webmail.co.za
mailto:lizetl@joburg.org.za
http://www.alexandra.co.za/
mailto:sibongilem@dplg.gov.za
mailto:raymondsibanda@alexcoc.org.za
mailto:raymondsibanda@alexcoc.org.za
http://www.alexcoc.org.za/
mailto:alex@tbp.co.za
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4. Impact  
The ARP has exper ienced far-reaching success factors inc luding reduced 

unemployment rate for  people employed through the Expanded Publ ic  Works 

Programme, government ’s sk i l ls  development in i t iat ive aimed at  provid ing poverty and 

income rel ief  through temporary and permanent work in the long run for  the 

unemployed promot ing economic growth and bui ld ing sustainable communit ies.  The 

long-term sustainabi l i ty  of  the township depends on increasing household incomes and 

reducing unemployment.  The successful  implementat ion of  ARP has improved the l iv ing 

condi t ions and human development potent ia l  wi th in Alexandra.  People who previously 

l ived on the f lood l ines have access to descent  and habi table shel ter  in the form of  new 

housing development in i t ia t ives and refurbished hostels which have been converted 

into fami ly uni ts.   

•  7,000 fami l ies have been re located f rom the banks of  Jukskei  River and i ts  banks 

grassed and c leaned up.   

•  Upgrading of  exist ing housing has improved the housing s i tuat ion inc luding 

among others the  development of  new housing;  t ransfer  of  publ ic ly  owned 

housing stock;  redevelopment of  the hostels;  and re locat ion of  informal  

dwel l ings.  

•  Social  compact  in i t iat ives targeted at  the bui ld ing and refurbishing of  schools,  

upgrading of  road network and improvement of health and socia l  serv ices points.    

•  Bui ld ing safe and secure environment with improved pol ic ing and community 

involvement;  and f inal ly  bui ld ing c iv ic  pr ide compounded in respect  and 

appreciat ion for  Alex 's her i tage.   

•  Urban greening strategy as an integrated approach to the environmental  

improvement p lans aimed at  the development of  parks and recreat ion areas 

involv ing plant ing,  care and management of  vegetat ion for  the reason that  in the 

past  these areas were disadvantaged in terms of  p lanning for  parks,  t ree 

plant ing,  monitor ing and c leaning of  water  ( inc luding the Jukskei  River) ,  

upgrading of  water  and sewage systems. This has had a considerable appl icat ion 

in the development of  bet ter  urban l ivel ihoods and environments resul t ing into 
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c l imate improvement and beaut i f icat ion,  f lood contro l ,  a ir  pol lut ion reduct ion,  

renovat ion of  waste land,  recreat ion including parks and sports grounds,  income 

generat ion for  local  economic development and environmental  educat ion 

•  London Road, notor ious as a hi - jacking spot  had informal  dwel l ings crowding i ts  

s idewalks and encroaching onto the road i tsel f ,  result ing in many road accidents.  

Through a process of  community consultat ion,  shack dwel lers volunteered for  

re locat ion and London Road (now renamed Vincent  Tshabalala Dr ive) has now 

been widened and upgraded. A new br idge on th is  pr imary access road to 

Alexandra has been bui l t  across the Jukskei River.   

•  In addi t ion,  a school ,  a l ibrary,  a business support  centre,  parks and a c l in ic,  

among other achievements,  have been completed.   
 

Resident ia l  local i t ies which had fa l len into decay have been revi ta l ized,  new cl in ics 

have improved levels of  pr imary heal thcare in Alex,  more than 46 000 hygienic refuse 

bins have been dist r ibuted throughout Alexandra,  and refuse col lect ion by Pik i - tup has 

improved dramat ical ly  and 72% of  Alex residents now have access to water  and 

sani tat ion wi th 88% of  residents now wi th safe access to e lectr ic i ty- th is in a p lace once 

known as "Dark City".  The Pan Afr ica Shopping Centre,  a fu l ly  integrated shopping mal l  

and taxi  fac i l i ty  located was of f ic ia l ly  opened by President  Jacob Zuma on Sunday,  24 

May 2009. Community engagement and part ic ipat ion through the mul t ipar ty Alexandra 

Development Forum has created a plat form for  part ic ipat ion.   
 

5. Sustainabil ity  
Township residents have found employment on the ARP-related construct ion s i tes whi le 

others have establ ished smal l  businesses in the area.  A unit  with in the ARP, the Local  

Economic Development Unit ,  is  tasked with creat ing a sound and stable economic 

environment in Alex.  ARP has been able to at t ract  funding not  only f rom the provincia l  

government,  but  the nat ional  government and pr ivate sector .  Above the rest  the ARP 

operated wi th in the fo l lowing legis lated f ramework:    

•  National Housing Code out l ines the fundamental  pr incip les,  guidel ines and 

procedures that  govern housing pol icy in South Afr ica namely:  partnership and 
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the people-centred development,  sk i l ls  t ransfer  and economic empowerment,  

choice,  qual i ty ,  innovat ion and af fordabi l i ty .  

•  Breaking New Ground: A Comprehensive Plan for the Development of 
Sustainable Human Sett lements which is  a government ’s p lan of  act ion for  the 

development of  sustainable human set t lements over the next  f ive years,  

embracing the People’s Contract  as the basis for  del ivery.  The document has 

been prepared in three parts:  

•  Gauteng Growth and Development Strategy seeks to achieve a shared v is ion, 

amongst  a l l  sectors of  our  society,  for  the achievement of  our goal  of  improving 

the qual i ty  of  l i fe for  a l l  our c i t izens.  I t  re inforces the pr incip le of  integrated,  

hol is t ic ,  sustainable and part ic ipatory development as  a cr i t ica l  p i l lar  in  

addressing poverty and unemployment  
•  Gauteng Spatial  Development Perspective serves as a common plat form for 

p lanning where stakeholders in the province agree on a common understanding 

of  the nature and funct ion of  the provincia l  space economy.  
•  Gauteng Global City Region Strategy provid ing a f ramework to faci l i tate the 

al ignment of  provincia l  and local  growth and development st rategies,  to ensure 

synergies between their  investment  and tour ism strategies and to al ign c i ty 

development strategies and Integrated Development Plans.    
•  National Framework for Local Economic Development  a imed at  st imulat ing 

and developing sustainable local economies 
 

6. Transferabil ity and upscaling 
The best  pract ices and lessons learned in the Alexandra Renewal Project  are been 

repl icated in the other two Urban Renewal  Projects of  Bekkersdal  and Evaton 

townships.  These are the other o ld townships of  Gauteng which have suf fered neglect  

due to the changing urban and economic pat terns of  these communit ies.  In these 

projects the Department has adopted community development forums as the best  

approach to involve the community not  only as benef ic iar ies but  part ic ipants in project  

p lanning and implementat ion ensur ing that  local  communit ies benef i t  f rom economic 

and business opportuni t ies generated and exist ing in their  own communit ies,  p loughing 
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back to local  peoples.    
 

7. Innovation 
Typical  projects undertaken through th is programme including schools refurbishment,  

roads construct ion,  construct ion of  sk i l ls  and development centre for  local  people has 

created a long last ing legacy.   
 

8. Recognition of the Initiative  
Census 2001 

www.alexandra.co.za

www.housing.gpg.gov.za

www.joburg.org 

www.thedplg.gov.za/urp

Alex News; June 11-24,  2009 

Bui l t ;  1s t  November 2008 

Dai ly  Sun; Thursday 30t h  Apr i l  2009 

Rapport ;  Sunday,  8t h  February 2009 

SA Bui lder;  1s t  November 2008 

Sunday Weekend Argus;  Sunday, 8 t h  February 2009  

The Cit izen;  Thursday,  4 t h  September 2008  
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